How do children with amelogenesis imperfecta feel about their teeth?
Amelogenesis imperfecta (AI) is an inherited dental condition affecting enamel, which can result in significant tooth discolouration and enamel breakdown, requiring lifelong dental care. The possible impact of this condition on children and adolescents from their perspectives is not fully understood. The aim of the study was to explore the impact of AI on children and adolescents through in-depth interviewing. The information derived from this was then used to construct a questionnaire to distribute to a larger cohort of AI patients. This research involved semistructured in-depth interviews with seven AI patients, and common themes and concepts were then identified using framework analysis. A questionnaire was developed based on the themes and subthemes identified, and completed by 40 AI patients at various stages of treatment. Children and adolescents with AI exhibited concerns regarding aesthetics and function. Patients also expressed a high level of concern regarding comments by other people and self-consciousness associated with this. A small number of AI patients highlighted the effect of their dental treatment and health on their personal life. The results indicate that there are marked impacts on children and adolescents as a result of AI, including aesthetics, function, and psychosocial.